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Business Manager of the
Evening Star Dies From

Stomach Trouble

EXTREME HEAT
HASTENS DEMISE

Funeral to Be Reid mi Thursday
WW Be Arranged Tins

Afternoon

Junes Wbttley 1imini as
ager of the Washington E ill us StaT
and prominently identified with
c1a1 and business inatliulious f thi
city died today at Ms home 5X T1tenth street northwest

He had boot ill
though he had
abdoninal troublefor a number of
years Death was attributed to tater
nal

Mr Herron had been eonfcucd to hi
home since Friday At noon yesterday
his condition grew worse and be began-
to sink i iM e that tile sod way
near his family consisting of Ms wife
daughter son and daughterte4aw
gathered about Us bedside He became

and died at without regaining con

rrapscments for the fca i M list

burial will take plate Thursday fro a
the H rron home

Occupse

Because of his tour residence ia Nash

the civic and business affairs of the
Capital 3Ir Herroc ncn pits a promi-
nent position in the cMaeasaip of this
cityTo

his many personal friends and basI
ness associates wile were endeared to
him not only ty bis basins ability but
bv his force of character and
t nrinerament he was known
as Whit Herron The suuimnn n i nl
of his death served aa a treat shock

already beeR tendered the wHew
Vhif Herron was born fn Newvut-

efa in IBM and tt was in that plaea-
th t he received his early oILjs 2 he moved to Washington and aftereonrnletis his education tasted out
h business comer He waa isiliisli il
from a business college hi JS7-

4Mr mss Career
Mr Hetrons Scat position was that of

ar office boy in a luoxeiy store
then fourteen years old He made

the most of Ills time and at a short
lime became a proficient uoturketper
ard in IKS accepted a noattkM wttk the
Xation-
keeper

lie resigned that place in M3 and
joned the clerical force of else Wasfc-
i ton Evening Star with which tastitu
ton he has since been identtned Mr
H iron was promoted to cashier of the
c mpany in 1885 and subsequently be

its business manager which pos-
its n he held at the time of his death

Thirtyfive years ago Mr Ileiion mar
rid Miss Charlotte Partridge of Port-
land Me By this union there were
ff children three f whom died prac-
tically in infancy The two remaining

are Miss Lelia Belle Helms
and eroy Herron The latter is as
aiotart business manager of the Wash-
ington Evening Star

Mr Herron is also survived by a afe-
tr i Mrs T E Davis who Is now O-
Blitr way to Europe

Distaat Relative af Mr Tuft
Mr Herron was related to John W

Herron of Ohio sad through that
was a distant relative of Mrs

Taft
For

Continoed on Second Page

WEATHER REPORTT-

he temperature is somewhat lower
m the Atlantic States worth of Virra sad in the northern Plainscnes and the extreme upper Mistippi Valley High temperatures

niinue in the south At tantic and
C States

Tie indications are that the lake
will move eastward and cause
showers and thunder storms

v i in in the next 3 hours in practical
jy all districts east of the Mississipp-

iiar Wednesday in the Oslo Valley
iiii the Lake region

The temperature will be somewhat
Wednesday ia the middle Atlantic andiscw England States

FORECAST FOR THE DUmUCT
Partly Cloudy today Sbuwers send

probably thunderstorms tonight rWednesday Not so warm Weuaesuay
Moderate south and southwest wideProbably tfc-
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Death Comes Suddenly Ii

I
r

Business Manager of the Star Woo Died Suddenly Today From Stomach
Trouble Aggravated By the Heat
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Ohio Authorities Comet
of Punishing Newark

Lynching Leaders

Ohio MAp Ifcrbsecu
tHe Newark rtatgrsj te W bo

rig Kuus Goveruor cocpects-
ftrt en or more arrests to be made with
twentyfour hours

Detective Harry J Bradbury of the
fiervlce Compaay of Cleveland was

before Attorney General Desman
late test night The conference was
held at that sour that be might be ac
compaaird by detectives who left
Cleveland for Columbus at C oclock
Their names were withheld serf that they
might escape detection at Newark
vi In re they went immediately after the
conference

during the lynchmx were turned over to
Renraan by Bradbury They treaded the
names of several rioters who took part
ta battering ta the Jail door sad fa tile
hahgmff f Detective OneBradburys detectives was an eye

Governor Harmons word Denm awas that the ringsBauers of the mob mustbe landed ta the peulteatiary if not sentto the oleitric chaJrt
The govcrnjr believes charge of prejaecitaod murder can sustained if

identified beyond doubt Both Harmonand Denman from what iley now knowbelieve identinca ion can beestablished

Youths in Love Choose Lots
s to Which Shall Com-

mit Suicide

BUDAPEST
Fresburg Hungary a sixteenyear oM
youth te
wound inflicted apes himself ta what
is known as aa Americaji dust

Ia the Americas duel as practiced
In Europe two oppocen
the loser promising Ms word of
bosjar ta kill himself

SSe Bi a noon ia the PresbnrK
High BubjioV quarreled with a young
military cadet Both lads roved a four
teenyearold stir The cadet challenired

t aa Ameocar dueL Tint affair was arranged with doe formality
Each of the hoc was aecompar ed by

The seconds placed two billiard wens
one white sad tins other red ta apad the two youths drew lots Genedrew the red ball and uiuml ea to shootunuself withir twentvfocr hourswent home wrote letters to but aur-

eacved aU tLe tremble and then killedhimself

BURNED BY XRAYS
PHIIAfHfIPinA July 12Dr Mill

in a critical Condition today at theJeflerson Hospital having beenthe rays h attar3 ince
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UPPS N BUREAU

PtudcJeiphian Is Believed to
Be Choice of Meyer as

Naval Constructor

Naval Constructor Albert Viaam-
8tahtv at present on duty at the L ojue
Island Navy Yard Philadelphia imu

tau of Constructiou anJ Repair i the
Navy Department

According to a wea rouaneH
at the Navy Department today Secre-
tary Meyer determined upon the ap-
pointment of Captain SIaM as clod
constructor before tile pubtte became
aware that Admiral Capps
forced to lesigii because of
tion t the Secretary

Baxter C Mere4
Mr

Cape William Joseph Baxter for theplace Why Captain Baxter was net
selected s not known

It was rUtoraUv ly learned at thedepartment that the Secretary did not
cviuiKkrr any of the men sow in IB
bureau oi Construction sad Kepair
tar the vacancy Me Celt that AdmiralCapp subordinates
too u epty graves with tbe impress ofAdnurai Cappe forceful personalityv i MPM K usaMUuita i CK of tee bureau ewerpresent

SeBiec t Capps
Captain 3tatt to seaior to Admiral

BtrucMts by two numbtia and is
ahead of Captain Baxter He standsLord on the list beta outmaked byCaptain Ijnoard and Captain Taylor
He hrs several years to serve before

Sic retirement becatLw of
It te ell known at the Navy Del nmerc that Secretary Meye bas always a of a workof Captain Stahl and CaptaUt Baxternave received personal letters of

League Island yard and his energy
sad ability ta looking after tbe Geeernments interest In a controversyover rifle butts which were being builtmer ins supervision

Baxter was commended forthe high quality of fete work ta supervtateg the coa rr cti M of the bignaught Fioiid
Xard-

t4eut nant 3sn maiiaer Richard
naval constructor at the Norf 4kwas also favorablyupon by the Secretary He is a yeuug

tuna and tritHa he is down in Ute netof lieutenant comuuuriers rankbe has maHced abUt In addition be to a unarm friend of Secretary
and it is beUeved in some uuarters that tee a favored

KotkiBg Official
Official announcement of Admiral

Cares suececsor will not be uuiilL by
the Navy Department until tile
when Admiral Caops forrattUy set
In trio meaatune Mothter onicial win be
idven out It was learned however
that tbe nvt bureau thief win come to
Washington in August to acquaint

with the working of the bureau
Th resignation of Admiral Cpps

which was and which means
tutu ae compelled to retire as brad

Ccnttetted on Eighth Page
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New York Executive Ex-

pected to Oppose Collector
in Roosevelt Confab

TOO NEARBOSSES
SAID TO BE CAUSE

Win Be Urged by Stg RMre
Hill Visitor

NEW YORK July 12 When

his conferance with Cokmel Rouse
he Is expected to anaamm that

not favor Ute nomination of
tarn 1xb jr for gO aat-
s conference with the former Pre

is likely to be imereatlng roan
fi aa fjoeb as the O K of both
evolt sad Taft Ho be will tHl

to LO
too friendly with

machine basses sad will
i that Roosevelt head oa tbe
i sad come out for the

State SnperaMemlom of In
nce Hotrhkias or Superintendent of-
s WttMams He will atoo reauest
WIt to take an active past n

ing primary reform the feature or
next camiaJgn

governor spent mormwr hereacting private business and this at
was 9i aaimc to visit WHKain

at trove expected
reach Oyster Bay a mt toniaht-

srend the night and part of tomur
ther after which he will KO tophimrti to elect a house where h-

l after he tatty his Place on
Supreme Court bench

ROOSEVELT CALLS

HUGHES MAY CRUSH

LOEBS CANDIDACY

FOR
OVENERSHIPI
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PINCHOT ANARCHIST
NEW YORK July li When Colonel

Roosevelt arrived at his offices te the
Outlook building today he found Gif-
ford Pinchot and Marshall Stimpson
president of the UncolnAoosevelt
League of Lam Angeles watting for hint

Wen well here ave my two cItistic frlans again he shauteo rasp
l A f the bland

He drew bath hte otnoa where
wants the colonel to make a trip to
tier Pac c coast next fitit was announced that Herbert
Knox Smith commissioner
ations would visit the
afternoon

Representative William 8 Tlenuet
of this city sad Charts X Fowler of
New Jersey met ta the elevator SB
route to tile colonels office

When the New Torker who oaii-
ed to discuss his gubernatorial bsem
with Roc evelt saw is colleague ap-
proaching he said

Well here comes a real insurgent
anyhov

Thats what I am sapped pack
but what are you doing here

tile throne
tooThe laugh was on Benaet who did
not appear very much pleased
Fowlers caastic wit

A delegation of Macon G residents
headed by F W Stetson president of
the City National Bank W E Dun
woody and Harry S Edwards called
and asked Colonel Roosevelt to visit
Macon this fall and make a speech
They told him the Republican party
was gaining ta Georgia and that a

from him would
Roosevelt said be would consider

the matter
After Pinchot and left

Colonel Roosevelts office StJmpson
made the following jttatement

Gitrord Pincbot leave for CaiJ-
furnia tomorrow where be on
the stump for Hiram Johnson the
IJncoInRoosevelt foraor of that We laid
Colonel Roosevelt the critical condition
of the Republican party i Califorma
and explained that Johnson was the
progressive candidate

F and Alden Ander

noniinatio for governor and
Continued on Fourth Page

SOON TO BE NAMED

Taft and MacVeagh to Dis
cuss Appointment of
Georgetown Collector

BEVER1Y Masa July 12 Secretary

in Beverly tomorrow
One o the matters watch the Presi-

dent win settle after a conference wI-
MacVengh is the appointment of a mina
to succeed Collector Nymca at the port
of Georgetown It fct betteved that a
com red man who has worked for the
Republican party in South winbut the President al-
though favoring such aa appointment
ha not definitely made up his mind

Tide afternoon General
Wkkersnam and Secretary I M5d of theDepartment of Commune and Labor

lnitl caU on the President

CHOLERA BREAKS OUT
NEAR CZARS PALACE

ST PETERSBURG July 12 Afauic
cholera ta its most virulent form has
broken out in the town e
surroTindins the Czars palace

The scourge Is sweeping all over Rus-
sia with terrible results hundreds of
deaths being reported daily The med-
ical authorities seem powerless to stay
the spread of the disease
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ROLLS LOSES LIFE
AT AVIATION MEET

CHARLES STEWART ROLLS
Famous English Aviator Who Loses Life At Bournemouth When Machine Falls

English Society Out in Force
at Bouraemoatfe Wit-

ness Accident

B JURXBMOUTH England July IS
Charles Stewart Rolls tile
Bnyiisb aviator who recently Sew
from Dover to France and ffafipra ta a
Wright biplane was iff lfnj ha
tile aviation meet

While flying ta a Wright lafctfbjiu-
la the alighting competition for a
prize of S12A his aeroplane suddenly
tamed a somersault crashed to tile
ground sad crushed the aviator te
death directly opposite tbe grand-
stand

The stand was toted with
of English society who

had been attracted to the contest by
the fact that Rolls was to compete
today Mf y of them were personally
acquainted with or friends of the dar-
ing aviator

They cheered him as he areas ia the
air to a
shouts
cult of the aviation ground The
cheery were silenced suddenly when
It was noticed that he was having
trouble with his motor

Almost immediately the aeroplane
turned a complete somersault

plunged straight down Hopi
to extricate himself but steel

drop was too swift The edge of tile
machine caught him as te two came
to tile ground together and fatally
crushed him

His limbs were fractured and be died
within a few moment after the sere
plane was lifted from Ids body

Many of the women ta the grandstand
shrieked frantically aj the aviator was
seen to fall Then several of them
fainted while their men companions
rushed onto the fold to give aid to the
stricken They were immediately
driven back the police

The meet which openrd so auspiciously

Continued on Sewed Page
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further attraction fir George Evans
a learned his lady

free bad a real sateenough live
husband who to bigot than George and
stronger than George sad who would

facial anaiomy If he knew about
George so George tried to end it all by
drinking half a gallon of coal oil

George who te not the Honey Boy
stood on the rear porch of Us home
a New Jer5 y avenue northwest his

As Mr Rockefellers oB trickled down
his throat George wondered bow long
It would take the oil to tot ta Its deadly
work Surety halt a gallon ought to be
a lethal dose

life
by the kerosene route te a mooted

Perhaps it was because George

We pretty and no

this when
I

spoil the COIItOlW ot

like funnel and drained
tile last drop hum the big tin oil can

Just why George tried to end bin

liebed blwe held

sores

probably Georges

his shaped a

ques-
tion

wBipbeikon Kf B Virtual
T by 2009

000 Blaze

ST JOHN New Britain July 11
Seven men are reported to have bergs
killed ta a j explosion incident to tile

which virtually destroyed the
town of CampbeOtou New Britain
yesterday and 49M persons have
been made homeless

The body of an infant suffocated in
its house oas also seen found The
property damage Is roughly esti-
mated at upward of f2 M the
Intercolonial railways loss alone
reaching fisesos

An appeal for help has been
out and preparations are being
here and ia Halifax to send food
other necessaries of life the un-

fortunates TIle fun extent of the
damage and loss of ute cannot be
learned positively until messengers
who have been dispatched from neigh
boring towns return all comaaruaica

Reports soy however that build-
ings a mile from the neater oC the
tows have been destroyed together
with a large amount of standing
timber of great value

The fire broke out in tile Richards
Companys shingle mill and spread
rapidly throughout the town Oatreport says only a few houses ae
left standing Amos tbe property
destroyed is the statto
and freight sheds and Great
Northwestern Telegraph Office Dal
beanie a town several away
sent ire apparatus

The last authoritative report which
was received came from the telegraph
operator in the railway station who
wired that the whole western section-
of the town was destroyed and that
the conflagration was sweeping
on the building in which he was sad
threatened to all that then
remained of the town

A few minutes later telegraph com-
munication was cut off indicating
that the operators fears had been
realized
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GEORGE EVANS ATTEMPTS-
TO ABSORB OIL TRUST

Beaten to the Altar by Rival Rejected Suitor Would End
It All With Half Gallon of Only

Stomach Ache and Hospital Cot
PetroleumGets

made up his must to Ilk ufeuts
on

found the kerosene
Be that as It may ktiiiseus is sotexactly

and tile probability is
George was Just a few cents snort of
the price of a ticket on the carbolic
line to futurity

Wnen they found him George was
from an intense pain te his

stomach Fortunately no one touched
a match to breath or there probably
would knee beep aa explosion
and his purpose accomplished

Give him a dose of oil one of thepersons living In the house suggested
This however was too much for

George He bad had an the oil he
for one day Whl they were

trying to force a tablespoonful ofgreasy liquid between his lips George
told them lust how much oil he had
takes

George was removed to Casualty
Hospital where a stoman
connected up with toe oi
set well
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SNAP FINGERS AT

Hands Off Nicaragua
of Defiant Message to

United States

CHANGE OF FRONT
AFTER CONFERENCER-

ight to Supervise Refetime-

M Denied in E

Term

FCRUX July KOermaay today
hrew down the gamiOet to the Unit

states te an official statement
tie foreign o ec iltclsi ing that

i rmany intends to do aa r-

ihoat supervision from Amtifca
The statement was given to a

11 nresentatlve after a formal ncsaage
earlier ta the day had sought to

the feelings of the Americana re-
garding the Kaisers attitude toward
IresMcnt Madriz of Nicaragua

The ate oad special sewage was
to

the foreign office with the manat that
it he gives irtdespread pabPeUy in
America

No explanation te given of the wide
difference of opiates exprtased

tile first and second manages
The second message said

Germany refuses to reeogniae any
right om the part of the United States

supervise her diplomatic rek
with other countries Central
South American countries in a

Germanys recognition of President
Hadria ia a matter that

and Nicaragua but which eon

This sensatloralxstatement Is in-
terpreted by some aa Germanys first
step toward refusing further to rec-

ta the lest authorized
tile day tile foreign office sedated
Cli i iiisaj bjad as dream of a coaling

her desire nt tbe Western
TI as but to improve her trade rela

Secret Ope ace OdiL

that R was thought the mat
ter laM ended though it was known
the temper of tile United States had

After tile first message had hoes given
but there was much bantling about in
the foreign office a number of tIN high
officials taking part in a secret con-
ference

Then tile press repiveeatattive was
summoned again and given tile second
official statement and reunited that it
represented Germanys attitude
te the matter

There is a feats msalfamrrt allots
Ute foreign office that the American
Government was presumptuous m mat

public the Kaisers letter to
Madriz and in taknjg umbrage at

i Germanys attitude in the matter
i yaitbor developments from Wasuaaz-

offfcial circles te Berlin

It Is sigaincant that all the sjpvern

the foreign office tonight received ta-

j to any manner of relation
she sees fit with General and South

i Americas governments according ta her
judgment and without coasaltia or
thinking of the United Stases in tbe
matter

The Vosstsche Zettnng a aoraag gov-
ernment organ ta aa tasplruf
cation tonight says

Whether or not the United States
Government or any other mnrerament
recognize or refs te recognize
Piesideiit Meads te a amttm of su-
preme indifference io the Cecmaa gee
emmenc

The first the concUlarpry menage
of the foreign office was aa follows

The Bmpcioi is always most careful-
to avoid wounding the sensibilities of
America ta regard to Central and South
American countries

Germany pursues solely eammerciml

does not dream of coaling stations thereGermany does not meddle ta tbe politics
of different countries

Kaiser Wllheims letter to President
Madriz was the customary diplomatic
acknowledgement of the Emperors in-

timation that he QCadriz bad
the office of President

The phrase great and pod frond
to which umbrage te takes is variably
Meets of rePUbIcs

The letter sent by His Majesty to
President Madriz is almost identical in
wording to the letter sent by Isis Majes-
ty to President Gomes when the latter
became President of the Venezuelan re-
public Ve cannot understand tins fuss
unless it is deliberately stirred for-

i the purpose creating dissension b
t een Germany and the United State
NOONDAY BLAZE

I SWEEPS MACEDON
MACEDON X Y Jute

j broke out today in the renter of the

NEWCASTLE WINS
SEW MARKET Kngfaad Job tt-

H P Wnltneya Newcastle won the
Beaufort Stakes welter handicap of
UW today
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